TUMonline

The service portal for study and teaching
What does TUMonline offer?

- Personal business card
- Course documents
- Tuition fee account
- Study schedule and timetable
- Registration for courses and examinations
- Examination results, grade reports and exam certificates
- People and organisations of the TUM
- TUM e-mail address
- Personal schedule
- ….
How do I register?

**Students, staff and alumni:**
Please log in with your TUM-mail-address and password by clicking on the login link at the top right. ([Video tutorial](#))

**Applicants:**
Please create a new applicant account here.  
(If you already have created an applicant account: Please don’t create a new account. Log in with your username and password. If you have problems with your login please send us an e-mail using the "Feedback"-link at the bottom right. Please quote your name, birthday and username.)

Information and instructions for TUMonline

About this system (German only)

©2016 Technische Universität München. All Rights Reserved. | TUMonline powered by [CAMPUSonline®](#)
Login

- Login with **TUM ID** *(gu27cat)* or **TUM E-mail address** *(minni.maus@tum.de)* and your personal **password**

- If you have any questions please contact the IT-Support: *it-support@tum.de*
Personal business card

- Contact details & Foto
- Access applications
- Master Data (Application „Student Files“)
TUM e-mail address

- It is very important that you set up a TUM e-mail address and select your mailbox, because you receive important information via this address.
- „Nur Weiterleitung“ means forwarding e-mail address.
- We recommend to use the TUM mailbox (Exchange).
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Exchange mailbox

- You can access your TUM mailbox via TUMonline ("TUM Mailbox (exchange)") or via https://mail.tum.de/
- You can login with your TUM ID and your personal password

We recommend using your Exchange Mailbox because:
- You can use it everywhere (Notebook, Smartphone,…)
- The TUM e-mail addressbook is available
- Calender option for you and your fellow students
Personal storage (NAS)

- Personal storage up to 50 GB
- Embedded network device (PC, notebook,..)
- Or enter the storage via TUMonline
- Or via Webdisk https://webdisk.mwn.de
- You need your TUM ID and your personal password
Course documents

- Enrollment certificate
- Written confirmation for MVV and Deutsche Bahn
- Study progress certificate
- Confirmation about payment
Fee account

- Amounts paid and outstanding
- Deadlines
- Information on bank transfers
Study schedule

- Course tree via „study status/curriculum“
- Including all modules, courses and exams of the study programme
- Registration for courses and exams

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Examination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[CH0102] Basic Laboratory Course in Inorganic Chemistry</td>
<td>[CH0102] Basic Laboratory Course in Inorganic Chemistry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Semester plan/timetable

- Schedule view of all courses for the selected recommended semester
- All group courses
- Personal schedule with your own courses - your personal schedule (first you have to register for the courses!)
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Course registration

- We recommend the registration via „Study Status/Curriculum“
- Choose course in the course tree
- Register via detailed view or directly via the registration button
Exam registration

- We recommend the registration via „Study Status/Curriculum“
- Choose examination in the course tree
- Registration via
- Register via detailed view or directly via the registration button
- **You always have to register for examinations separately from the course registration**
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# Exam results

## Studies

- Applications
- Fees
- Print Documents
- Student Files
- Course Registration
- Exam Registration
- Exam Results
- Transcripts
- Accreditation/Recognition
- Study Status/Curriculum

## Exam results table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Status Type</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Assessment</th>
<th>Study ID</th>
<th>Study programme</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diplomvorprüfung</td>
<td>12.02.2010</td>
<td>conceded pass (G 4,00)</td>
<td>1630</td>
<td>Maschinenwesen</td>
<td>11 401 Mechanical Engineering (20021, Diploma program, discontinued)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Grade reports and exam certificates

- Important: You are obligated to download the exam certificate every semester.
Calendar

- You can take the calendar for personal use.
- All courses and exam dates will be displayed once you registered for them.
- You can publish it as an iCal calendar.
Information & support

- Information: www.it.tum.de/en/tumonline/studying
- Manuals: https://wiki.tum.de/display/docs/
- More IT services: http://www.it.tum.de/en/students/
- IT-Support: it-support@tum.de